COSY

TM

8 DIGIT LED CLOCK

Daily Alarm & 99 Hour COUNT UP Stopwatch

MODEL : CS801

Features :
Attractive 1 inches High bright RED LED Characters for HH:MM:SS.
Clock Also show 1/100th of second in 0.5 inches high digits .
Selectable 12 Hour or 24 Hour Display Format.
Daily Alarm ( alarm automatically stops sounding after 15 seconds )
Count up stopwatch function to show 8 digit time up to 99:59:59:99 .

High accuracy micro controller based circuit. Internal Battery backup maintains day time
during a power failure ,the clock will start to display accurate time as soon as the power is
restored.
Sturdy black aluminum frame . Simple push buttons to set time.

Operating Instructions :
TIME SETTING :
Simultaneously keep pressed TIME button and any button H+ , H- , M+ , M- to change the time .
ALARM SETTING :
Simultaneously keep pressed ALARM button and any button H+ , H- , M+ , M- to set daily alarm time .
STOP WATCH MODE : (Single push button control stopwatch & clock mode )
Press STOPWATCH button long for more than 2 seconds. The clock will start showing 00:00:00:00
If required set start time by simultaneously keeping pressed TIME button with H+.M+ S+.
To start the stopwatch press same STOPWATCH button again momentarily .
Press the same button again it will stop the stop watch.
Pressing the same button again will reset the stop watch back to 00:00:00:00 .
To reach in clock mode again press the same STOPWATCH button long for more than 2 seconds .
Note : In case of power failure stop watch function will get reset and clock will automatically start
showing normal day time as soon as power is restored .Therefor if necessary provide secure power
connections & power backup to stopwatch .
Power : 9 to 12 VDC 200mA ( DC socket provided ).(12V power adaptor included in shipment.)
Recommended for :
Sports and Fitness Centers, Labs , Schools , Factories, Cyber Cafes , Amusement Parks ,
Automobiles , Ships , Homes ,Offices, Shops, Hotels & Restaurants, etc .

Manufactured by:

COSY COMMUNICATIONS , 1, Indraprastha Enclave , Sewla, Majra, Dehradun - 248 171 ( INDIA)
Tele: 91-135-2640816 E-Mail: cosycom@gmail.com , Web : www.cosycom.com

